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1998 WINTER WHEAT BUDGETS
These budgets are intended for use in planning only. Yields and prices may vary significantly
from one farm to the next. The user should adjust amounts and prices to fit his/her specific
operation.
The format of this fall's winter wheat budgets consists of three tables: (1) a table of field
operations, (2) a table of purchased inputs, and (3) a table ofcosts and returns.
The table of field operations lists each field operation by date and provides cost data on each field
operation along with associated purchased inputs. The ownershipcolumn includes the fixed costs
associated with ownership, such as storage, depreciation, interest, and insurance. The operating
cost column includes fuel, lubricants, and repair. It does not include interest on these items. The
summary at the bottom of this table provides the total machinery cost, including fuel and labor.
The inputs cost sum includes purchased items, such as seed, fertilizer and custom hired operations.
Other costs, such as land costs, management and interest on operating capital, are not included
here, but are listed in the table of costs and returns.
The material usage report is a summary of purchased inputs and their costs for easy review.
Fertilizer usage is based on nutrients removed by the crop. Actual application should be based on
soil test results and expected yields.
The costs and returns table includes other costs such as land, interest on operating capital, drying
costs and management fees, and subtracts them from expected revenues, showing expected net
profit or loss. Gross sales are based onanexpected sale price of $2.60 per bushel. This value may
be quite different by harvest time next year and the user should use his/her best estimate based on
her/his outlookand marketing methods. If the operator has anyadditional sales, such as the saleof
straw, the net profit of such sales should be included at the bottom ofthis table.
A custom application of parathion is listed in all budgets. This is a rescue treatment and is
assumed to be necessary on only about 1/5 of the acreage, so only 1/5 of an acre is treated in these
budgets.















Machinery costs are based on a University of Minnesota study of average purchase price of farm
machinery, 1998.
These budgets are organized by crop reporting district. The western and central districts have 3
budgets each: mechanical fallow, chemical fallow, and no till continuous cropped, except the north
central which has a conventional till continuous crop budget. The eastem districts have only
conventional tilled, continuous cropped budgets.
Comparison with 1998 Costs
Compared to last fall's planning budgets, total wheat production costs are expected to decrease for
the next production year. The primary reason is lower energy costs that have resulted in lower
fertilizer costs. Also, many, but by no means all, chemical prices are lower this year. Fuel costs
are down about 20%. Purchased materials (fertilizer, chemicals and custom work) are expected to
be off 10% to 20%, depending on the technology used. While this is good news at a time of lower
sale prices, land costs are up 3% to 16%, which in some cases is enough to eat up all the cost
reductions from other inputs. As a result, total production costs are unchanged to off 15%,
dependingon the technologyused and the change in land costs.
Machinerycosts are slightly higher to mostly slightly lower. The purchase prices of machinery are
mixed, with some units selling at a lower price, while other units are higher. New retail prices
were used to estimate repair costs, but the original purchase prices were used to calculate interest
and depreciation charges. The average age for machinery was assumed to be 5 to 6 years, and this
age was used to calculate depreciation and interest.
These budgets were developed using the CARE (Cost And Returns Estimator) computer program.
This is a public domain program and is available from the Cooperative Extension Service and the
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) free of charge. The databases for these budgets
are also available for easy modification by the user. CARE operates on IBM compatible
computers. For additional information, contact Don Peterson, Economics Department, SDSU,
Box 504, Brookings, SD 57007-0895, phone 605/688-4859.





Budgat - NW WW MECH FALLOW, 35.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land la 1 acra of NWSD w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald c\iIt-*-chia Tillaga
No Rasidua Hanagamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgxant Charga Basad On Groas Ratuzna
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Oatailad Oparatxona Coat
Machinery Or Input
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Chisel Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 060 hp
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Nitrogen Liquid act.
Phosphorous, Dry a.
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4
Seed, Certified, WW
Tractor 060 hp









TOTAL Input Cost ....










































Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment




















Units Quantity Costs Acre Un
Pounds 56.00 12.32 12.32 0.352
Pounds 20.00 2.60 2.60 0.0''4
Pounds 52.00 3. 90 3.90 0.111
Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.043
Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.007
Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.457
Bushels 35.00 5.25 5.25 0.150
42.56 42.56 1.216
Hours 0.38 4.33 4 .33 0.124
Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.009
4.64 4 .64 0.133


















Budgat - NW W* CHEM FALLOW, NO TIL, 37.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of NWSD w/SFallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmnt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns













































TOTAL Input Cost ....









































Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17 .20 17.20 0.465
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.16"?
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 3.80 0.76 0.76 0.021
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.022
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 60.00 12.00 12.00 0.324
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 21.00 2.73 2.73 0.0''4
Seed, Certified, ww Pounds 52.00 3.90 3. 90 0. 105
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.020
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.007
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.432
Trucicing, $0.15/bu Bushels 37.00 5.55 5.55 0.150
Material Cost Total 66.16 66.16 1.788
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.121
Other Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.009
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.130
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.024
Nat Ratuma Calculationa
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 96.20
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 96.20 96.20 2.600
2., Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 8.29 8.29 0.224
2.2 Operating Cost 4.47 4 .47 0.121
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 12.75 12.75 0.345
3., Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 66.16 66.16 1.788
3.2 Fuel Cost 0. 90 0.90 0.024
3.3 Labor Wages 4.81 4.81 0.130
3.4 Total Materials Cost 71.88 71.88 1.943
4 .. Capital Costs 6.79 6.79 0.183
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 40.00 40.00 1.081
7 .• Management Fees 4.81 4.81 0.130
Gross Revenues 96.20 96.20 2.60
Total Costs 136.23 136.23 3.68




Budget - NW WW CC NT, 26.00 Bushel* of Wheat, Winter
Land is 1 acre of Northwest SD at Owned, None Tillage
Residue Mgmnt is No-Till, No Conservation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Based On Gross Returns

























TOTAL Input Cost ....























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Tnit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0. :8 3
2,4-0 5.7E Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.109
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 0.30 0.06 0.06 0.002
Nitrogen, Dry Pounds 42.00 8.40 8.40 0.323
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 15.00 1.95 1.95 0.07 5
Wheat Seed Pounds 52.00 5.20 5.20 0.200
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.029
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.010
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.615
Trucking, S0.15/bu Bushels 26.00 3.90 3.90 0. 150
Material Cost Total 41.50 41.50 1.596
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.097
Other Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.007
Labor Cost Total 2.70 2.70 0.104
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 0.97 0.63 0.63 0.024
Nat Ratums Calculation!
Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment





















Bud9«t - WC WH MECB FALLOW, 47.00 Buahala of Whaat, Wintar
Land la 1 acra of WCSO w/SFallow at Ownad, flald cult-*-chia Tillaga
No Raaidua Managamant, No Conaaxvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Groaa Raturna
Praparad for Plani^lng Purpoaaa Only.
Dataxlad Oparatlona Coat
Owner Oper Total Cost/ Cost pel
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.76 0.92 0.84 2.52 2.52 0.054
Chisel Plow, 31' 1.28 0.47 0.06 1.81 1.81 0.039
09/15/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.022
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.014
05/20/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.022
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.014
06/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.022
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.014
07/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.022
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.014
08/10/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.18 0.53 0.90 0.90 0.019
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.033
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 75.0 Pounds 15.00 15.00 0.319
Phosphorous, Dry a. 26.0 Pounds 3.38 3.38 0.072
08/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.022
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.014
09/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 0.67 0.81 0.75 2.23 2.23 0.048
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4 2.85 1.36 0.05 4.27 4.27 0.091
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.083
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.16 0.16 0.46 0.78 0.78 0.017
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.23 0.09 0.03 0.35 0.35 0.007
2,4-D 3.8E 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.032
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.340
Truc)<ing, $0.15/bu 47.0 Bushels 7.05 7.05 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 22.98 22.98 0.489
TOTAL Input Cost • 47.82 47.82 1.017


















Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment
















Net Profit or Loss
Total Cost Per ---
Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Pounds 75.00 15.00 15.00 0.319
Pounds 26.00 3.38 3.38 0.072
Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.083
Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.032
Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.016
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.340
Bushels 47.00 7.05 7.05 0.150
— -—
47.82 47.82 1.017
Hours 0.38 4 .33 4.33 0.092
Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.007
4.64 4.64 0.099
Gallons 3.11 2.02 2.02 0.043
Amount Amount



















Bud9«t - NC CF (NO TILL), 49.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acras of WCSO w/SFaXlow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmnt is No-TiXX, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns













































TOTAL Input Cost ....







































Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.351
2,4-0 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.126
Ammonium Suifate Pounds 3.80 0.76 0.76 0.016
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.017
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 78.00 15.60 15.60 0.318
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 27.00 3.51 3.51 0.072
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.080
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.327
Truclcing, S0.15/bu Bushels 49.00 7.35 7.35 0.150
Material Cost Total 72.34 72.34 1.476
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.092
Other Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.098
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.018
Nat Raturns Calculations
Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment



























Budget - WC WW CC NT, 28.00 Bushals of Whaat, Winter
Land is 1 acrs of Wast Central SD at Owned, None Tillage
Residue Mgmnt is No-Till, No Conservation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Based On Gross Returns

























TOTAL Input Cost ....
























Total Cost Per —
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.077
2,4-0 5.7E Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.101
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 0.30 0.06 0.06 0.002
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 45.00 9.00 9.00 0.321
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 16.00 2.08 2.08 0.074
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.139
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.027
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.009
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.571
Trucking, S0.15/bu Bushels 28.00 4 .20 4 .20 0.150
Material Cost Total 41.23 41.23 1.472
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.090
Other Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Labor Cost Total 2.70 2.70 0.096
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 0.97 0.63 0.63 0.023
Nat Ratiima Calculations
Income or Expense Item SubTotal
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment





















Budgat - SW WW MECH FALLOW, 43.00 Buahals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of SWSO w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald c\ilt>chis Tillaga
No Rasidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost
Machinery Or Input
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Chisel Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 060 hp
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. &
Nitrogen, Dry (act.)
Phosphorous, Dry a.
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4
Seed, Certified, WW
Tractor 060 hp









TOTAL Input Cost . . ..



























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 69.00 13.80 13.80 0.321
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 24.00 3.12 3.12 o.o-'o
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.091
2,4-D 3.8E Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.035
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.372
Trucking, SO.lS/bu Bushels 43.00 6.45 6.45 0.150
Material Cost Total 45.76 45.76 1.064
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.38 4.33 4 .33 0.101
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.007
Labor Cost Total 4.64 4 .64 0.108
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 3.11 2.02 2.02 0.047
Nat Raturna Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 111.80
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 111.80 111.80 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 9.46 9.46 0.220
2.2 Operating Cost 6.85 6.85 0.159
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 16.32 16.32 0.379
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 45.76 45.76 1.064
3.2 Fuel Cost 2.02 2.02 0.047
3.3 Labor Wages 4.64 4 .64 0.108
3.4 Total Materials Cost 52.43 52.43 1.219
4. Capital Costs 5.83 5.83 0.136
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 48.20 48.20 1.121
7. Management Fees 5.59 5.59 0.130
Gross Revenues 111.80 111.80 2.60
Total Costs 128.37 128.37 2.99
Net Profit or Loss -16.57 -16.57 -0.39
Budget - SW WW CF (NO TILL), 43.00 Bu9h«l« of Wh«*t, Wint«r
Land la 1 acra of SWSD w/SFallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmnt la No-Till, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuma
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost
Owner Oper Total Cost/ Cost per
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4 .30 0.100
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.030
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
09/15/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.050
2,4-0 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.018
Ammonium Suifate 0.5 Pounds 0.10 0.10 0.002
06/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.100
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.030
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
07/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.18 0d7 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.050
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.018
Ammonium Sulfate 0.3 Pounds 0.06 0.06 0.001
08/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.100
2,4-D 3.8L Amine 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.019
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
09/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.18 0.53 0.90 0.90 0.021
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.58 0.25 0.04 0.87 0.87 0.020
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 69.0 Pounds 13.80 13.80 0.321
Phosphorous, Dry a. 24.0 Pounds 3.12 3.12 0.073
09/15/98 Tractor 190 hp 0 .1 Hrs(1.0 Times) 1.07 1.16 0.99 3.21 3.21 0.075
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.93 2.20 0.07 6.21 6.21 0.144
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.091
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.020
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
2,4-D 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.048
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.372
Trucking, S0.15/bu 43.0 Bushels 6.45 6.45 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 18.47 18.47 0.429
TOTAL Inpu^ Cost 69.25 69.25 1.611
TOTAL Budget Cost 87.72 87.72 2.040
Matarial Usa^a Raport
Total Cost Per
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.400
2,4-0 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.144
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 3.80 0.76 0.76 0.018
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.019
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 69.00 13.80 13.80 0.321
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 24 .00 3.12 3.12 0.073
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.091
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.372
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 43.00 6.45 6.45 0.150
Material Cost Total 69.25 69.25 1.611
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.104
Other Labor • Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.112
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.021
Nat Raturns Calculations
Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment



























Budgat - SW WW CC NT, 30.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of Southwast SD at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmnt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns

























TOTAL Input Cost ....


























Roundup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.072
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.095
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 0.30 0.06 0.06 0.002
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 48.00 9.60 9.60 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 17 .00 2.21 2.21 0.074
Seed, Certified, ww Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.130
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.025
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.008
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.533
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 30.00 4 .50 4.50 0.150
Material Cost Total 42.26 42.26 1.409
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.084
Other Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Labor Cost Total 2.70 2.70 0.090
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 0.97 0.63 0.63 0.021
Nat Ratums Calculations
Income or Expense Item SubTotal
Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment





















Budgat - NC WW MECB FALLOW, 40.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of NCSO w/S Failow at Ownad, fiald cult-fchis Tillaga
No Rasidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost
Owner Oper Total Cost/ Cost pel
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 0.76 0.92 0.84 2.52 2.52 0.063
Chisel Plow, 31' 1.28 0.47 0.06 1.81 1.81 0.045
09/15/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.026
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.017
05/20/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.026
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.017
06/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.026
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.017
07/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.026
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.017
08/10/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.17 0.16 0.47 0.79 0.79 0.020
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.00 1.31 0.03 1.35 1.35 0.034
Nitrogen, Dry 64.0 Pounds 12.80 12.80 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. 22.0 Pounds 2.86 2.86 0.071
08/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.05 1.05 0.026
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.017
09/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 0.67 0.81 0.75 2.23 2.23 0.056
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4 2.85 1.36 0.05 4 .27 4.27 0.107
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.098
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.16 0.16 0.46 0.78 0.78 0.019
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.23 0.09 0.03 0.35 0.35 0.009
2,4-D 3.8E 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.037
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.400
Trucking, $0.15/bu 40.0 Bushels 6.00 6.00 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 22.68 22.68 0.567
TOTAL Input Cost • • < 44 .05 44 .05 1.101
TOTAL Budget Cost 66.73 66.73 1.668
Matarlai. Uaaga Raport
Total Cost Per
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry Pounds 64.00 12.80 12.80 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 22.00 2.86 2.86 0.071
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.098
2,4-D 3.8E Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.037
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.400
Trucking, S0.15/bu Bushels 40.00 6.00 6.00 0.150
Material Cost Total 44 .05 44 .05 1.101
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.37 4.27 4 .27 0.107
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.008
Labor Cost Total 4.57 4 .57 0.114
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 3.10 2.01 2.01 0.050
Nat Raturns Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 104.00
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 104.00 104.00 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 9.44 9.44 0.236
2.2 Operating Cost 6.65 6.65 0.166
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 16.09 16.09 0.402
3... Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 44.05 44.05 1.101
3.2 Fuel Cost 2.01 2.01 0.050
3.3 Labor Wages 4.57 4.57 0.114
3.4 Total Materials Cost 50.64 50.64 1.266
4 . Capital Costs 4.05 4.05 0.101
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 90.40 90.40 2.260
7. Management Fees 5.20 5.20 0.130
Gross Revenues 104.00 104.00 2.60
Total Costs 166.38 166.38 4.16
Net Profit or Loss -62.38 -62.38 -1.56
Budgat - NC WW CHEM FALLOW, NO TIL, 40.00 Bu»hal« of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of NCSD w/s Fallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Ras3.dua Mgnnt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Baaad On Gross Raturns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Dataxlad Oparations Cost
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
09/15/9"? Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.054
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.019
Ammonium Sulfate 0.5 Pounds 0.10 0.10 0.002
06/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.108
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.032
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
07/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.054
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.019
Ammonium Sulfate 0.3 Pounds 0.06 0.06 0.002
08/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 • 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4 .30 4.30 0.108
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.032
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
08/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.108
2,4-D 3.8L Amine 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.021
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.005
09/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.18 0.53 0.90 0.90 0.023
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.58 0.25 0.04 0.87 0.87 0.022
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 64.0 Pounds 12.80 12.80 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. 22.0 Pounds 2.86 2.86 0.071
09/15/98 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 1.07 1.16 0.99 3.21 3.21 0.080
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.93 2.20 0.07 6.21 6.21 0.155
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.098
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.021
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.009
2,4-D 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.052
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.400
Truci<ing, $0.15/bu 40.0 Bushels 6.00 6.00 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 18.47 18.47 0.462
TOTAL Input Cost 67 .54 67.54 1689




-- Cost Per —
Acre Unit
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0. 430
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.155
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 3.80 0.76 0.76 0.019
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.021
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 64 .00 12.80 12.80 C.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 22.00 2.86 2.86 0.071
• Seed, Certified, ww Pounds 52.00 3.90 3. 90 0.098
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.400
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 40.00 6.00 6.00 0.150
Material Cost Total 67.54 67.54 1.689
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.112
Other Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.008
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.120
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.023
Nat Raturna Calculationa
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 104.00
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
. 1.3 Total Crop Revenue 104.00 104.00 2.600
2,, Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 8.29 8.29 0.207
2.2 Operating Cost 4 .47 4.47 0.112
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 12.75 12.75 0.319
3., Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 67.54 67.54 1.689
3.2 Fuel Cost 0.90 0.90 0.023
3.3 Labor Wages 4.81 4.81 0.120
3.4 Total Materials Cost 73.26 73.26 1.831
4. Capital Costs 6.12 6.12 0.153
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 90.40 90.40 2.260
7 . Management Fees 5.20 5.20 0.130
Gross Revenues 104.00 104.00 2.60
Total Costs 187.73 187.73 4.69
Net Profit or Loss -83.73 -83.73 -2.09
Budgat - NC WW Continues Crop, 35.00 Bushals of Whast, Wintar
Land is 1 acra of North Cantral SO at Ownad, Convantional Tillaga
No Rasidua Managanant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
























TOTAL Input Cost ....























Total Cost Ps r -- -
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry Pounds 56.00 11.20 11.20 0.320
P205 Pounds 20.00 5.78 5.78 0.165
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.111
Custom Spraying Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.097
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.036
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.071
. Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.457
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 35.00 5.25 5.25 0.150
Material Cost Total 50.03 50.03 1.429
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.107
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.008
Labor Cost Total 3.99 3.99 0.114
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 2.07 1.35 1.35 0.038
Mat Rattirns Calctilationa
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 91.00
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 91.00 91.00 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 7.01 7.01 0.200
2.2 Operating Cost 5.70 5.70 0.163
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 12.71 12.71 0.363
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 50.03 50.03 1.429
3.2 Fuel Cost 1.35 1.35 0.038
3.3 Labor Wages 3.99 3.99 0.114
3.4 Total Materials Cost 55.37 55.37 1.582
4 . Capital Costs 3.28 3.28 0.094
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 42.50 42.50 1.214
7 . Management Fees 4 .55 4.55 0.130
Gross Revenues 91.00 91.00 2.60
Total Costs 118.41 118.41 3.38
Net Profit or Loss -27.41 -27.41 -0.78
Budgat - C WW MECH FALLOW, 45.00 Bushals of Hhaat, Wintar
Land la 1 acra of Cantral SD w/SFALLOW at Ownad, fiald c\ilt>chls Tillaga
No Rasidua Managanant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgoint Charga Based On Gross Returns
Prepared for Planning Purposes Only.
Machinery Or Input
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Chisel Plow, 31*
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 060 hp
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. &
Nitrogen, Dry (act.)
Phosphorous, Dry a.
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4
Seed, Certified, WW
Tractor 060 hp









TOTAL Input Cost ....



























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Uni t
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 72 .00 14 .40 14.40 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 25.00 3.25 3.25 0. j^2
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.087
2,4-D 3.8E Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.033
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
• Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
Truc)<ing, $0.15/bu Bushels 45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
Material Cost Total 46.79 46.79 1.040
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.37 4.27 4.27 0.095
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.007
Labor Cost Total 4.57 4.57 0.102
Fuels Used, Diesel Gallons 3.10 2.01 2.01 0.045
Nat Raturna Calculationa
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 117.00
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 117.00 117,00 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 9.44 9.44 0.210
.2.2 Operating Cost 6.65 6.65 0.148
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 16.09 16.09 0.358
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 46.79 46.79 1.040
3.2 Fuel Cost 2.01 2.01 0.045
3.3 Labor Wages 4.57 4.57 0.102
3.4 Total Materials Cost 53.38 53.38 1.186
4. Capital Costs 5.90 5.90 0.131
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 86.80 86.80 1.929
7. Management Fees 5.85 5.85 0.130
Gross Revenues 117.00 117.00 2.60
Total Costs 168.02 168.02 3.73
Net Profit or Loss -51.02 -51.02 -1.13
Budgat - C WW CHEM FALLOW, NO TILL, 47.00 Bushals of Whaat, Winter
Land is 1 acre of Central SO w/SFALLOW at Owned, None Tillage
Residue Mgsint is No-Till, No Conservation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Based On Gross Returns
Prepared for Planning Purposes Only.
Detailed Operations Cost
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Mrs(1.0 Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4 .30 4 .30 0.091
2,4-0 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.027
Ammonium Suifate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
09/15/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.046
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
Ammonium Suifate 0.5 Pounds 0.10 0.10 0.002
06/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.091
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.027
Ammonium Suifate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
07/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.046
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
Ammonium Suifate 0.3 Pounds 0.06 0.06 0.001
08/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.091
2,4-D 3.8L Amine 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.018
Ammonium Suifate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
09/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.18 0.53 0.90 0.90 0.019
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. 4 0.58 0.25 0.04 0.87 0.87 0.018
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 75.0 Pounds 15.00 15.00 0.319
Phosphorous, Dry a. 26.0 Pounds 3.38 3.38 0.072
09/15/98 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 1.07 1.16 0.99 3.21 3.21 0.068
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.93 2.20 0.07 6.21 6.21 0.132
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.083
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.008
2,4-D 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.044
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.340
Trucking, $0.15/bu 47.0 Bushels 7.05 7.05 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 18.47 18.47 0.393
TOTAL Input Cost 71.31 71.31 1.517




























Material Cost Total 71.31 71.31 1.517
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.096
Other Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.102
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.019
Net Retuma Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 122.20
• 1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 122.20 122.20 2.600
2.. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 8.29 8.29 0.176
2.2 Operating Cost 4.47 4 .47 0.095
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 12.75 12.75 0.271
3.. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 71.31 71.31 1.517
3.2 Fuel Cost 0.90 0.90 0.019
3.3 Labor Wages 4.81 4.81 0.102
3.4 Total Materials Cost 77.03 77.03 1.639
4 ., Capital Costs 7.16 7.16 0.152
5,. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land Charges 86.80 86.80 1.847
7,. Management Fees 6.11 6.11 0.130
Gross Revenues 122.20 122.20 2.60
Total Costs 189.85 189.85 4.04
Net Profit or Loss -67.65 -67.65 -1.44
Budgat - C WW CC, 31.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land xa 1 acra of Cantral SO at Ownad, Conv Tillaga
No Rasidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratvirns
























TOTAL Input Cost ....











































Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Pounds 51.00 10.20 10.20 0. 329
Pounds 18.00 5.20 5.20 0.168
Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.126
Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.110
Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.040
Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.024
Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.081
Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.516
Bushels 31.00 4.65 4.65 0.150
47.85 47.85 1.544
Hours 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.120
Hours 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.009
3.99 3.99 0.129
Gallons 2.07 1.35 1.35 0.043
Amount
Per UnitIncome or Expense Item
, Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 80.60 80.60 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
.2.1 Ownership Cost 7.01 7.01 0.226
2.2 Operating Cost 5.70 5.70 0.184
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 12.71 12.71 0.410
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 47.85 47.85 1.544
3.2 Fuel Cost 1.35 1.35 0.043
3.3 Labor Wages 3.99 3.99 0.129
3.4 Total Materials Cost 53.19 53.19 1.716
4. Capital Costs 3.11 3.11 0.100
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 43.40 43.40 1.400
7. Management Fees 4.03 4.03 0.130
Gross Revenues 80.60 80.60 2.60
Total Costs 116.44 116.44 3.76
Net Profit or Loss -35.84 -35.84 -1.16
Bud^at - SC WW MECH FKLLCnf, 50.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land ia 1 acraa of SCSO w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald cult^chis Tillaga
No Rasidua Managaoant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgsint Charga Baaad On Gross Raturns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Oetailad Oparations Cost
Machinery Or Input
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Chisel Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 060 hp
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. &
Nitrogen, Dry (act.)
Phosphorous, Dry a.
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Field Cultivator 50',heav
Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy
Grain Drill Press Wheel 4
Seed, Certified, WW
Tractor 060 hp









TOTAL Input Cost ....


























Total Cost Per —
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 80.00 16.00 16.00 0.320
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 28.00 3.64 3.64 0.073
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.078
2,4-D 3.8E Pints 0.75 '1.49 1.49 0.030
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.320
Truclcing, $0.15/bu Bushels 50.00 7.50 7.50 0.150
Material Cost Total 49.53 49.53 0.991
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.38 4.33 4.33 0.087
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.006
Labor Cost Total 4 .64 4.64 0.093
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 3.11 2.02 2.02 0.040
Nat Ratuma Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 130.00
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 130.00 130.00 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 9.46 9.46 0.189
2.2 Operating Cost 6.85 6.85 0.137
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 16.32 16.32 0.326
3,, Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 49.53 49.53 0.991
3.2 Fuel Cost 2.02 2.02 0.040
3.3 Labor Wages 4.64 4.64 0.093
3.4 Total Materials Cost 56.20 56.20 1.124
4. Capital Costs 6.23 6.23 0.125
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 79.80 79.80 1.596
7. Management Fees 6.50 6.50 0.130
Gross Revenues 130.00 130.00 2.60
Total Costs 165.05 165.05 3.30
Net Profit or Loss -35.05 -35.05 -0.70
Budgat - SC WW CHEM FALLOW, NO TIL, S2.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land ia 1 acra of SCSO w/SFallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasa.dua Mgmnt la No-Till, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Raturna
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Oatallad Oparatlona Coat
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4 .30 4.30 0.083
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.025
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
09/15/97 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.041
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.015
Ammonium Sulfate 0.5 Pounds 0.10 0.10 0.002
06/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.083
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.025
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
07/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.041
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.015
Ammonium Sulfate 0.3 Pounds 0.06 0.06 0.001
08/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) ' 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4 .30 0.083
2,4-D 3.8L Amine 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.016
Ammonium Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.20 0.20 0.004
09/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.18 0.53 0.90 0.90 0.017
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.58 0.25 0.04 0.87 0.87 0.017
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 83.0 Pounds 16.60 16.60 0.319
Phosphorous, Dry a. 29.0 Pounds 3.77 3.77 0.072
09/15/98 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 1.07 1.16 0.99 3.21 3.21 0.062
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.93 2.20 0.07 6.21 6.21 0.119
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.90 3.90 0.075
05/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.17 0.49 0.84 0.84 0.016
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.37 0.37 0.007
2,4-D 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.040
06/15/99 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.014
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005
07/01/99 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.308
Trucking, $0.15/bu 52.0 Bushels 7.80 7.80 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 18.47 18.47 0.355
TOTAL Input Cost 74.05 74 .05 1.424
TOTAL Budget Cost 92.52 92.52 1.779
Matarial Uaag* Report
Total Cost Per - —
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.331
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.119
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 3.80 0.76 0.76 0.015
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.016
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 83.00 16. 60 16.60 0.319
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 29.00 3.77 3.77 0.072
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.075
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.014
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.308
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 52.00 7.80 7.80 0.150
Material Cost Total 74.05 74 .05 1.424
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.086
Other Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.006
Labor Cost Total 4.81 4.81 0.093
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 1.39 0.90 0.90 0.017
Net Returns Calculations
Income or Expense Item SubTotal
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment



























Budgat - SC WW CC NT (NO TIL), 29.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land is 1 sera of South Cantrsl SO st Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmnt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns

























TOTAL Input Cost ....

























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.074
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.098
Ammonium Sulfate Pounds 0.30 0.06 0.06 0.002
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 46.00 9.20 9.20 0. 317
Phosphorous, Dry a. Pounds 16.00 2.08 2.08 O.O-'O
Seed, Certified, ww Pounds 52.00 3.90 3.90 0.134
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.026
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.009
Custom Combine Wheat • Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.552
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 29.00 4.35 4.35 0.150
Material Cost Total 41.58 41.58 1.434
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.087
Other Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Labor Cost Total 2.70 2.70 0.093
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 0.97 0.63 0.63 0.022
Nat Ratuma Calculations
Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment

























Budgat - NE WW CC, 36.00 Bushala of Whaat, Wintar
Land is X acra of Northaast SD at Ownad, Convantional Tillaga
No Rasidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns








Disk - Tandem 21'
Tractor 075 hp














TOTAL Input Cost ....






















Total — Cost Per
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry Pounds 58.00 11.60 11.60 3.322
p:o5 Pounds 20.00 5.78 5.78 0.161
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 60.00 4 .50 4.50 0.125
Custom Spraying Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.094
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.035
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.069
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 36.00 5.40 5.40 0.150
Material Cost Total 35.18 35.18 0.977
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.222
Other Labor Hours 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.015
Labor Cost Total 8.56 8.56 0.238
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 2.97 1.93 1.93 0.054
Nat Raturns Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 93.60
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 93.60 93.60 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 16.96 16.96 0.471
2.2 Operating Cost 9.34 9.34 0.259
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 26.29 26.29 0.730
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 35.18 35.18 0.977
3.2 Fuel Cost 1.93 1.93 0.054
3.3 Labor Wages 8.56 8.56 0.238
3.4 Total Materials Cost 45.67 45.67 1.269
4. Capital Costs 3.50 3.50 0.097
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 56.40 56.40 1.567
7. Management Fees 4.68 4.68 0.130
Gross Revenues 93.60 93.60 2.60
Total Costs 136.54 136.54 3.79
Net Profit or Loss -42.94 -42.94 -1.19
Bud^ttt - EC WW CC, 36.00 Bushsls of Wheat, Winter
Land ia 1 acres of East Central SD at Owned, Conventional Tillage
No Resi.due Managesient, No Conservation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Based On Gross Returns








Disl« - Tandem 27'
Tractor 075 hp














TOTAL Input Cost ....


























Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 58.00 11.60 11.60 0.322
P205 (lbs. act.) Pounds 20.00 5.78 5.70 0.161
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 60.00 4 .50 4.50 0.125
Custom Spraying Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.094
2,4-D 3.8L Amine Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.035
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.069
Truclcing, $0.15/bu Bushels 36.00 5.40 5.40 0.150
Material Cost Total 35.18 35.18 0. 977
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.222
Other Labor Hours 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.015
Labor Cost Total 8.56 8.56 0.238
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 2.97 1.93 1.93 0.054
Nat Ratuma Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
• 1.1 Wheat, Winter 93.60
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 93.60 93.60 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 16.96 16.96 0.471
2.2 Operating Cost 9.34 9.34 0.259
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 26.29 26.29 0.730
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 35.18 35.18 0.977
3.2 Fuel Cost 1.93 1.93 0.054
3.3 Labor Wages 8.56 8.56 0.238
3.4 Total Materials Cost 45.67 45.67 1.269
4. Capital Costs 3.50 3.50 0.097
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 72.80 72.80 2.022
7. Management Fees 4.68 4.68 0.130
Gross Revenues 93.60 93.60 2.60
Total Costs 152.94 152.94 4.25
Net Profit or Loss -59.34 -59.34 -1.65
Budgat - SE WW CC, 39.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar
Land i« 1 acra of Southaaat SO at Ownad, ConvantionaJ. Tillaga
No Rasidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Groas Raturna








Disk - Tandem 27'
Tractor 075 hp














TOTAL Input Cost ....
























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 62.00 12.40 12.40 0.318
P205 (lbs. act.) Pounds 22.00 6.36 6.36 0.163
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 60.00 4 .50 4 .50 0.115
Custom Spraying Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.087
2,4-0 3.8L Amine Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.032
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.064
Truclcing, $0.15/bu Bushels 39.00 5.85 5.85 0.150
Material Cost Total 37.00 37.00 0.949
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.205
Other Labor Hours 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.014
Labor Cost Total 8.56 8.56 0.220
Fuel Used, Diesel Gallons 2.97 1.93 1.93 0.050
Nat Raturns Calciilations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter 101.40
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 101.40 101.40 2.600
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 16.96 16.96 0.435
2.2 Operating Cost 9.34 9.34 0.239
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 26.29 26.29 0.674
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 37.00 37.00 0.949
3.2 Fuel Cost 1.93 1.93 0.050
3.3 Labor Wages 8.56 8.56 0.220
3.4 Total Materials Cost 47.50 47.50 1.218
4. Capital Costs 3.64 3.64 0.093
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 90.30 90.30 2.315
7. Management Fees 5.07 5.07 0.130
Gross Revenues 101.40 101.40 2.60
Total Costs 172.81 172.81 4.43
Net Profit or Loss -71.41 -71.41 -1.83
Budgat - Fallow aftar WH, Mach., Satasida/Fallow, $
Land ia 1 acras of South Cantral SD at Ownad, Conv. Tillaga Tillaga
Raaidua Mgmnt ia Nona Coo^lianca, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Groaa Raturna
Praparad for Planning P\izpoaaa Only.
Datailad Oparationa Coat





08/01/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Mrs(1.0 Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02
09/15/97 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Mrs (1.0 Times) 0.56 0.68 0.62
Disk - Tandem 33' 1.02 0.30 0.04
05/20/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02
06/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Mrs(1.0 Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02
07/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.38 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.35 0.29 0.02
TOTAL Machinery Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....













.Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Setaside/Fallow,$0




















Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Hours 0.18 2.02 2.02 2.023
Hours 0.02 0.14 0.14 0.14 4
2.17 2.17 2. 167











Budgat - Fallow aftar vnr, Cham, Sataaxda/Fallow, $0
Land is 1 acras of South Cantral SO at Ownad, No or-*- Min. Till Tillaga
Rasxdua Mgmnt is BCS, No Consarvation Pl«m, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Raturna





























TOTAL Input Cost ....






































Income or Expense Item
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Setaside/Fallow,$0
1.2 Total Crop Revenue
2. Machinery Cost
• 2.1 Ownership Cost
2.2 Operating Cost
















Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Pints 3.00 16.13 16.13 16.125
Pints 2.00 5.16 5.16 5.160
Pounds 3.75 0.75 0.75 0.750
22.03 22.03 22.035
Hours 0.17 1.98 1.98 1.976
Hours 0.02 0.14 0.14 0.141
2.12 2.12 2.117
Gallons 0.41 0.27 0.27 0.268
Cost Cost
Amount
Per Unit
22.035
0.268
2.117
24.420
4.984
0.000
39.900
0.000
